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CC8/8/65 p.417
David Calderwood CC8/8/65 [p.417] Mr david calderwood xvj of de[cembe]r 1651
The Testament Testamentar and Inventar of the goodes geir soumes of money and
debts pertaining to umq[uhi]le mr david calderwood minister at pancaithland the tyme
of his deceis quha deceist In the moneth of J the yeir of god 1650 yeirs Faithfullie
maid and givine up be himself upon the xxiij day of october the yeir of god for[e]s[ai]d
In sua far as concernes the nominatione of his ex[ecuto]r legacies haill Inventar of
his goods geir debts ? to him and be him and givine up be alex[ande]r calderwood
baillie In dalkeith In home he nominat his onlie ex[ecuto]r forsd sub[scribe]d with his
hand In p[rese]ns of the witness aftermentionat mair fullie proports [p.418] In the first
the sd umqle mr david calderwood had the goods geir soumes of money and debts
of the availls and pryces of the following pertaining to him the tyme of his deceis
forsd vi[delice]t Imprimis ane Kow xvj £ib[ra] Item In the hands custodie & keeping of
mart[in] meikilwrath In ed[inbu]r[gh] twa kist full of books Item mair lying here and
their disperst In severall kists diverse and syndere bookes Item In the custodie and
keeping of Catherine Lawsone relict of umqle Mr James paines ? therteen kist full of
books Item In the custodie and keeping of the relict of umqle Mr Jon callinder wright
the[r]teen kist full of books Item In the custodie of anna Hay spouse to andrew
Hamiltoune q[uhil]k was transportit be her to the castle of Edinburgh ane uther kist
full of books Item In the custodie of Lawrence Henrysone Lait baillie of Edinburgh
ane uther kist full of books Item In the custodie of Marione Sadler In dalkeith twa
kists full of books Item In the custodie of J cothene In ormestoune twa kists full of
books Item mair sax books In the custodie of dorathie couper In eister pencaithland
quas haill books abovewri[tte]n are estimat In cumulo to the soume of jm marks Item
the untenceils and domiceills belonging to the defunct estimat to ijC marks Item of
reddie money In the castle of Edinburgh pertaining to him jm £ib Summa of the
In[venta]r ___ jm viijC xvj £ib Followes the debts to the deid Item there wes aughtand
to the sd umqle Mr david calderwood be the heritors of the parochine of pencaithland
for the defuncts stipend for serving the care their the crope and yeir of god 1649
yeirs four chalders of victuall Lothiane ? insert and beir at xx £ib the boll Summa
viiijC Liij £ib vj ß[olidus] viij d[enarius] and that conforme to and de[cree]t grantit to
him for his congragatione Item mair be hime for the crope and yeir of god 1650 the
soume of vijC marks money with four chalders victual of the ? and ? forsd pryce of
eik boll thereof xx iiiC [p.419] Summa viijC liij £ib vj ß viij d Item mair adebtit him be
the f[oresai]ds heritors the soume of vC marks depirsit be him to Mr Jon oiwald laitt
minister ther[e]for[e] the defuncts man Item to the foresaid Mr Jon oiswald lviij £ib
conforme to his tikit Summa of the debts awans to the deid ijm vjC xxxj £ib vj ß 8 d
Summa of the In[venta]r with the debts ___ iiijm iiijC xlvij £ib vj ß 8 d Followes the
debts awand be the deid Item there wes ? and be the sd umqle Mr david calderwood
preacher In Ingland the soume of vC marks conforme to the clause obligeit and
contntet In the contract of marriage conceavit In favor of the sd Agnes Item To
Archibald Broune bookseller In Edinburgh x £ib or there byfore the pryce of certaine
books Item to James Sadler servant of ? x £ib Item to Jonet Stoddert servant of ? vj
£ib Summa of the debts awand be the deid __ iijC lx £ib vj ß viij d ? of the gear the
debts deducet __ iiijm lxxxviij £ib divisione Followes the deids Legacie & la[tt]re will
The Testament Testamentar and Inv[enta]r of the goodes geir soumes of money
Insuch plenishing debts and uthers qhuat ? pertaining to Mr david calderwood
minister at pencaithland Faithfullie maid and givine up be himself he being for the

tyme lying within the bar[ony] of Jedb[u]r[gh] seck In bodie bot ? & perfyte In
memoirie upone the twentie third day of october 1650 yeris Befor[e] their witness
andrew dunkansoune minister at Lasudan Mr Williame Jamiesone minister at
Jedb[u]rughe mr mark dunkansoune minister at Gallasheills Mr Thomas craistoune
notar public at Jedbrughe Imprimis syndrie and diverse books & Summa of the
In[venta]r debts augtand to him Imprimis addedtit to him for his stipend be the
heritors & Summa of the In[venta]r with the debtis [p.420] debts awand be him
Imprimis to agnes calderwood spouse to mr olipher calderwood preacher In Ingland
the soume of vC marks conform to the clause obligatione contenat In the contract of
marriage concevit In favor of the sd agnes mair to R[ober]t Broune bookseller In
Edinburgh the soume of x £ib or thereby ? for the pryce of certaine books mair to
James Sadler for his fie x £ib mair to Jonet stoddart for her half years fie & Summs
of the said geir the debts being deducet His Legacie the sd Mr david calderwood
leivs and nominates alex[ande]r calderwood baillie In dalkeith his nephew his onlie
executor legator and Intro[mitto]r with the haill goods geir soumes of money and
uthers ? abovewr[itte]n He prying the legacie and doeing the dewties to the presones
aftermentionat and ordaines the sd Alexander To distribute and divyde equallie
betwixt Mr James Thomas david and Issobell calderwoods his nephews and nyce
thre[e] haill books In his Kists and In his studie above exprest with the forsd soume
of viijC marks and aight chalders of victuall equallie amonges thaime The debts
abovewr[itte]n being payit In the ? hereof and ordaines the sd Alexander his executor
collect and gather togidder his sd books and to place them In the studie amonges
the rest and make penny thereof lyke as the sd Mr david declares that he hes now
puthe within the castle of Edinburgh the soume of xixC marks with ane coffer & wryts
and work and doing the recommend to his sd executor that the samyne money wryts
coffer & work be delyvered to Mr Andrew Kier clark to the generall assemblie Mair
the sd Mr david calderwood leivs and nominat[e]s to the sd Isso[be]ll calderwood the
haill pleninshing of his house In pencaithland with ane Kow the books being exceptit
and finallie leivs In legacie to the sd James Sadler and Jonet Stoddart his servants a
? of ? and ten poundes Scottes money by and after their fies In witness quairof I
have subscribed thir pr[esen]ts with my hand day yeir and place forsd before the
forsd witness Sucscib[e]d Mr daivd calderwood misiter Thomas cranstoune notar
witness[s] Mr William Jamiesone witness[s] J duncansoune witness[s] Mr mark
duncansoune witness[s] [p.421] – Jon Nisbitt & Ratifies and approves and gives and
commits & Rej[I]s[te]rt and compt & James calderwood mer[chan]t burges of
Edinburgh - Became cautioner as ane act beirs

